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    REF. PTA2123-22B 

WeProud Dress Casual Day 2022 -  

「2022家愛翱翔便服日」-  
A-School has been striving to cultivate students with diverse development and positive values. In recognition of 

our students’ continuous extraordinary performance in recent years, we are honoured to establish the “WeProud” Fund. 

The fund aims to appreciate students who excel in different aspects including academics, athletics, art, leadership and 

services, as well as teachers who are dedicated to education and have continuous contribution to the school.  

The PTA is organising “WeProud Dress Casual Day” on August 11, 2022. The fund raised will go directly to 

“WeProud” for the awards to the students and teachers. Parents are recommended to encourage their children to 

participate in the event. Details are as follows: 

A-School 一向致力培育同學多元發展及正向價值觀，現設立「家愛翱翔」獎學及獎教金，以表揚我校在

不同領域持續表現優秀的同學，包括學術、體育、藝術、領袖及服務等，同時亦向持續為學校作出貢獻的老

師給予肯定。 

家長教師會將於 2022年 8月 11日舉辦 「2022家愛翱翔便服日」。活動所得捐款將全數撥歸「家愛翱翔」

獎學及獎教金，我們在此呼籲家長積極鼓勵學生參加「2022家愛翱翔便服日」。詳情如下： 

 

Date:  August 11, 2022 (Thursday) 

日期：2022年 8 月 11日 (星期四) 

Theme主題: Colorful Summer  繽紛色彩迎夏日 

To match the theme with “A-School Got Talent” which will be held on the same day, students 

are encouraged to wear colourful clothes for the event.  

當天為我校“A-School Got Talent” 總決賽活動日，為配合學生的各展繽紛的多元才華，

建議穿著色彩繽紛的服飾。 

1. Enrollment method 參加方法 

Make a $100 donation.  

參加者只需捐款$100即可參與是次活動。 

2. Payment method付款方法 

The donation will be deducted from the parent’s e-payment account.  

捐款將由家長的電子賬戶中扣除。 

3. Remarks 備注 

i. Sandals, tank tops, mini-skirts or perforated jeans are NOT allowed.  

不可穿著拖鞋、背心、短裙或者破洞褲上學。 

ii. Students who will not participate in the event should wear proper uniform to school that day.  

若不參加者，須穿著校服上學。 

iii. Participants should put on the “WeProud Dress Casual Day Stickers” during the day of the event. 

參加者當天身上須貼上「2022家愛翱翔便服日」標貼。 

 

Please reply the eNotice on or before July 25, 2022. Should you have any enquiry, please contact Ms. Chan Pui 

Yau at 2637 2270 during office hours. 

    請於 2022年 7月 25日前簽署此回條。若有任何查詢，請於辦公時間致電 26372270 聯絡陳佩柔老師。 

 

第 15屆家長教師會謹啓 

2022年 7月 15日 
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Reply Slip PTA2123-22B 

回條 PTA2123-22B 

(Please sign the eNotice on or before Monday, July 25, 2022) 

(請於 2022年 7月 25日或之前確認及簽署回條) 

 

I noted the details of “WeProud Dress Casual Day 2022”.  

本人已知悉有關「2022家愛翱翔便服日」之安排。 

 

⃞ My child will join the above-mentioned event and I agree that the donation of $100 will be deducted from my 

e-payment account.  

敝子女將參加上述活動，並同意於本人之電子賬戶中扣除$100捐款。 

⃞ My child will not join the above activity but I am interested in donating __________ to PTA “WeProud” 

Fund and agree the donation will be deducted from my e-payment account. 

敝子女將不參加上述活動，惟本人有意向「家愛翱翔」獎學及獎教金捐款_____________元，並同意

有關捐款將於本人之電子賬戶扣除。 

⃞ I am interested in donating to the named scholarship. Please contact me for details.  

本人有意捐助命名獎學金，請與本人聯絡。 

⃞ My child is not interested in joining the above activity. 

本人子女將不參加是次活動。 

 

 

 

Name of Student: ________________________ 

 

Name of Parent: __________________________ 

 

Class of Student: _________________(______) 

 

Parent Signature: _________________________ 

 

Emergency Contact: ______________________ 

 

Date: ___________________________________ 

 

 


